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TRAINING VITAL IF WORKER
COUNCIL IS TO GROW.
It is no easy joo for the Workers'
Council 10 grow. Tlw. workers of CSIX!
Tuwn arc torIfrOnied by a managtl·
menT Ihal is united ;ll"ld eager TO
increase its profits. In order to stand
up and shout with a voice that will
mak~ IT\iJ'''iV:lfIt!nt TrembIc, the wor·
k~rs 01 Cape Town must unite to
help form a Workers' Council. Thi!
is 110 c:t>y task.

One imporillflt

way in which the!

Workl!rs' Counc:il can tI_pm is by
rt:oefying Ir1lining. Workms and their
repn.-sentaliYt:!! must rcceiw ,rllining
on ...11 fidds.. TIIP.V must Ieam how 10
organise: they must Ieam euc1ly how
the factory workers; they must learn
till! role of workef5. II is important
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"lone cannot stand up to lhe ~;
CYf)fI il he ~Iins with all ttln WQ(l:«s
in Ins lactory, I1Q i! still sometimes
rIOt StrOOCJ enough 10 <>htain l1is 00·
mands This is why the Workl!fs'
Council has IQrI forrred • Tf) ;oin all
the factories together so that thoy can
discuss the prObk!ms of all the workers
in Cape Tnwn and find OUT 'W1IofS of
uniting logethor in strCl"l9lh.

Unfortunatelv all the work81'S in
~ Town could nol siT on lhe Wor·
k!:rs' COuncil, or it would be too big
10 10rmulaIU plUf'l! 10 c:<Irry them out.
TI1at is why Ihe workers In each
factory elect from among 1hemE1wes
to sit on the Council. He is their
rtpltJiilltitNe ~. beca" he is one
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nol TO underesrimaTe Ihis Trilinlt'lg.
It is only Ihrou:.h Itaining Inlll wor·
kers can take lheir nilKT st~ forward.
Training l1elp! tl1em to understarld
HOW they Should acT and WHEN
they shoold act when u_pressing Il1e
interestS of worken.
What should workers who read lhis
do? II they haw! a faetofY committee
they should demand of them that they
should tco!iw training in lho affairs
of workers, Factories without faclory
committees should org.lnhe them5el·
IIl'!S intu a commit We, !)O 10 the Wor·
kefs' Council. an.J ask to rC(2ive
traini"!J.
Tell your lactory comminoo to
oontact.

ADVtCE BUREAU
9 BENBOW BUILDING
OEVEAL Y STREET
ATHLONE,

------~~-WHY THE WORKERS NEED
DEMOCRACY.
We all know that to be strong we
tw!W to stand togeTher. One worker

wry.
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of them, he knows tho problems of
the workers in me factory that elecl
him. The workers know he faas the
the sarno prOblems and lhey do and
he will speak about them al the
Counr.il. Thus. 1M Counr.il takes decisions in the best intllfCSts of lhe
wor~r.rs and the workr.rs understand
how In act effectively.

.

The person elected by Ihe factory
1$ tho tl!prcsr:mative 01 thtl workers.
He is their moull1pioot, spoaking with
f'CI)l'CSIJtltalMls from aU lhe olher lac·
tories on hehalf of all the workers of
Cape Town. It is imponanlto remember this: tho representative is only
one worker, but he speaks lor many.

We must bo sure that tl1is represen.
tative always speaks fOf the workers
who elect him. Sometimes the bosses

, ..,..r.H1oI:.......... ,.'
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<Ire clever <lnd try (0 trick him; some·
times he think:; he i~ special because
he is one chosen from many. This is
not so: he is one JUSt like everyone
else. The workers h;;rve chosen him to
speak for lhem, and he must always
say whal they Wish him to.
The Council Will discuss the 1310'
olerns of wurkc.s ,ll 011 the I;)ctorlcs.
There is a u<JlIger th'H the representolive will rleglccl his duty to Inlorm
the workers at his fClctory of what the
other workers arc thinklllg and dUlng.
How can Ihis build unity, where only
onc worker from each factory knows
what is happening in all the other
factories) Huw can the workers act
cffCCtively if they do nOI know what
every other wurker is doing ?
That is why workers muSt ensure
Ihilt their representalive always reo
members why he has been elected:

:•.} IS to carry the workers' thoughtS
to the representatives of the other
faClOries. He is to carry the thoughts
of all the other workers back to his
own factory. If he does not do his
JOb prooerly, the workers must immec.halely repla<)! him with someone
v,lho will serve them beller tBut they
do not holll gluuges og<Iinst their
former leples.:llllative. otherwise they
risk disunity).
Thus, every worker nluSl know
whal is h.JpPQning ill all the factories.
Every worker must know that deeisi.)
-ons am only decided by what he
himself thinks. No-one must take decisions without he himself a part of it.
This is whal we call • democracy'.
Only with democracy. will the reo
presentatives cpeak on behalf of all
the workers. Ol1ly witrl democracy can
all the workers speak with one voice,
and be strong.

NEW MOVES BY BOSSES
One of rhe bosscJ mon impon¥lr
~~tions, the Fcdfy:lted a'unl~r of
ItHlu$lrics, h# writ/Cil /0 Mr. Marui: Viljom,
the MilliSler of Labour. They have IJSk«J;·
(il Thllt Iho Minister IIOtll thlll B/;x;k workers
are begin/ng fa press for Trade Unions.
(iii Thot alack /rfKle unions are 'olle uf the
requirements for future induslri<Ji PCaet!.'

Workers will be pleJSft to know that the
need for workers unity M'd DrgiJIIisarion is
raday so srrong that the bosses ~ 1101
affOrd to ignore it

FUNNY TRICKS AT TRAWLER
ENGINEERING
Sometime the employers think of
very clever excuscs to explain why
they cannot raise the wagcs. But at
Trawler Engineering the excuses have
been weaker than usual.
The Trawler Engineering workers
asked the employer a while ago for
lOe extra per hour. The employer
<rJrecd 10 this . in principle' - the
first trick! But the workers were
told 10 wait for the Governement
Gazette.
When the Government Gazette ap·
peared. it raised the wages only 6c.
The workers went to the employer,

OUt ..vrkcrs must a/SlJ be 1Iw¥e of rhe
f;)Ct lIuu if tho bossu o;re kecll to see
rroxk ulliOlIS, I.ICII tll~.,~ Must he II rr!<JSOn
...try, /h~ \;J.1Ilt rilClI~ 711e reasoil is thllr
th~

f~'"

/sIllY VI/II 00 able /v ,et up
org;mis.:UionJ tl,at they Cdil filf willI $lODge'
ami m.mipulal<J. Workct' muu be on their
glJ:Jrd Dg.Jinst ti/is Dlld make w,e tlllt their
r.!1Jf"C"_ellti1ti~'IIs clw.lYs act in their if/ferests..
Rcp=m:Jtil/lCs musr express rhil I/IIOrkers,
VicVl.3 Dt all tilll€S, or else the workers must
~I/rhcm.

Ol~isarion requirn unity

fJfId rrig;/~.

who said that he couldn't raisc the
wages llIore than 6c, becaU5C 'that is
what the government has laid down'.
If the workers wanted tile exIra 4c.
they must ask the WP Workers Advice
Bureau for it !
In addition, the employer said that
they were not getting more because
they had insisted upon a works com.mittee. At Irvin & Johnson, next
door, the workers had been given a
liaison committee, and because of
this. they would gel hiyher wages.
The Trawler Engineering workers
came to the Advice Bureau training
course, and e)(plained their problems.
Because these workers has had no
training, they were unable to decide
what to do next.
At the training course, It was

